Thanks to your gifts those in need in Zimbabwe have the support they require

Dear St Bartholomew with St Christopher, Haslemere,
I am writing to say a heartfelt thanks to St Bartholomew with St Christopher, Haslemere for your
gift of £500.00 towards our global work. Despite challenges of their own through closures and
reduced income, our global church partners have been continuing to carry out their mission to
support community members living in poverty including those hit hardest by Coronavirus.
Along with our other church partners, the Anglican Church of Zimbabwe has experienced challenges
running programme activities during the pandemic. However, they continue to be active in their
communities following the devastating social and economic impact. As well as the HIV Stigma
Reduction Programme, they have been organising activities to support those in greatest need. They
have been educating the Church and communities on COVID-19; using Churches as distribution
centres for personal protective equipment; establishing virtual groups so that people can stay
connected and support each other at this difficult time; and distributing food packages.
This year children across the world have spoken out against climate injustice and called for action to
tackle the environmental crisis that our planet faces. With the Church of South India’s Green Schools
Programme we will be supporting children in addressing the environmental issues they face on daily
basis, through our 2021 Lent Appeal. Our Lent Course ‘For Such A Time as This’ is available to order
free at www.uspg.org.uk/forsuchatime or by calling 020 7921 2200.
We are continuing to offer pre-recorded sermons from USPG for use in your church services, or for
personal use. You can order these sermons by emailing Gwen Mtambirwa, Mission Engagement Coordinator at gwenm@uspg.org.uk. Thank you for joining with churches across the world in their
mission of transforming lives through education, healthcare and justice for all.
Thank you once again for your prayers and support of our work with the global church, on behalf of
USPG and our church partners.
Claire Shadbolt
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